







LNALYSIS OF EFFECT OF VARIATIONS IN PRIMARY VARIABLES ON TIMI
CONSTANT AND TURBINE-INLET-TEMJ?ERATURE OVERSHOOT OF
TURBOJET ENGINE
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coNsTm m TuRBINE—INIET4?mmmmm UVERSHOOTOF
TURBOJETENGINE
By ME&q F. Heidmann
of independentvari-An analysis is presentedof the effeot
ationsin the compment effioiencydlaraoteristics,flightcondi-
tions,and enginesize on the time constantand the turbine-inlet-
temperatureovershootof a turbojetenginewith a centrifugal
compressorand a turbinewith chokedstator. The dynamicfaotors
were calculatedfrom thermodynamicequationsof engine-oomponent
performance.
.
The enginetime oonstant,correctedfor enginesize and alti-
tude,inmeased 45 peroentwith a 10-peroentdeaease in compressor-
tip Maohnumber. At constantMaoh number,,independentvariations
“over a normaloperatingrangeof compressorefficienoy,ram pressure
ratio,and exhaust-to-turbinenozzle-arearatiovariedthe engine
time mnstant 15 to 25 peroent;the effectof turbineefficiency
was negligible.The effectof independentv-ations in the rate
of ohangeof componentefficiencyduringtransientengineoperation
on the time constantwas of significantmagnitudeand shouldbe
givenconsiderationin generalizingthe dynamicbehaviorof an
engine. Turbine-inlet- emperatureovershootdecreasedwith an
increasein oanpressorMaoh numberexce@ underconditionsof hi@
ram pressureratio. .The effeotof independentvariationsin oam-
pressor and turbineefficiencyand exhaust-to-turbineozzle-area
ratioon overshootwas smallcmpared with the effectof rem pres-




The designof turbojet-enginecontrolsystemsis intimately
muitea to the a-c daraoteristiosof the engineand has
adva~eiito the stagewheretheoreticallycorreotcontrolmnstants
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can he determind for fea @namic properties(references1 and
2). In a turbojeten@ne, thesecontrolconstantscan generallybe
accuratelyevaluatedfar f-a engineoperatingconditions.Vari-
ationsindynamic characteristicsresultingfrom changesin operat-
ing conditionsor engine~rfczmance, however,necessitatecom-
promisesin the selectionof the most suitablecontrolconstants.
With =speot to th -controldesigner,a knowledge’of the engine
l?a==ters affectingQnemic behaviorand the magqituaeof the
variationsthat~ be incurrea wouldthereforefacilitatethe
designof the enginecontrolsystems.
Some preliminaryexperimentalinvestigaticmshavebeenmade of
the variations”in @nemic propertiesresultimgfrom changesin
operatingconditions(references3 anti4). Such investigationsare
usefhlin the a08ifpof controlsystemsfor the enginesinvestigated..
The resultscanmt be accurately-ra~ted to similarengines
of &tfferentsizeor performance,howaver,becausethe changesin
-c behavia’encountereduringthe investigationswere the
resultof the ccaibinedeffectof a numberof enginevariableson
-C behavior. An evaluationof the primaryvariablesa?fect~
dynamicbehaviorand the independenteffecteachhas on the bebavior
wouldbe of value. It wouldprovidebasic informationon the vari-
ationsin dynamiccharacteristicsthatmay be expectedfrom per- ‘
foi’mancevariationsand designchangesbetweenengineswithoutthe
necessityof individuallyinvestigaihgeach engine.
This investigationwa8 thereforeconhcted at the lTA~AI&M
laborat~ to d.ete?.minethe primaryvariables,suchas component
effioiency chamcteristics,flightconditions,and engtnesize~
that affect-C characteristicsof a turbojeten@ne and to
evaluatethe effectof independentlyvaryingthesevariables.
A s-e tnrbojetenginewith a centz5fb@ capss~ ~ a
turbinewith chokedstatorwas analyzed. Transferfunctio-nsfor
the enginewere derivedby combiningthe static.relationbetween
dependentand independentvariableswith the dynamicexpressionfor
the enginemechanicalconfiguration.Two pertinentfactorsexpress-
ing -C ctiti~tics were 0bi23*afromthetransferfunctions
for thist~ engine: (1)the en@ne time constant,a characteristic
time in the responseof enginespeedto a changein fuel flow,and
(2)the t@bine-tit-tempefi& overshootresultingfrcma step
changein fuel fluw. The:.._ssicms for thesedynamicfactors
were e~ w tezmsof ~ e~~ .v=~bles pY t~ me of
t~c =Nati- of“’-= Perfomance and usedto evaluate
the effectti variationsin primaryvaridiks on the time constant
and turbine-inlet-tem~ture overshoot.The use of the thenmdynmlc
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eqpatlmm presupposesthatthe enginemesses are quasi-static.




time constantand the tur~ine-inlet-temperatureovershoot,are
relatedto the accelerationpropertiesof the enginein response
to a changein an op~ting condition.By theoreticalanalysis,
assumingthe engineto be a quasi-statiosystem,an expressionin
tezmsof primaryenginevariablescsnbe derivedfor both these
ckteristics. The -C fact=s - aeriveaUSiW the
Lapl.acetransform,a methodgenerallyappliedto controlanalysis.
The sydbds used q aefheain AppendixA.
TransferJhznctions
If it is assumedthat the engineis a first-@ler systemand
that the unbalancedtorquebetweenthe compressorand the turbine
is a funotionof engine-speedand fuel flow,the significant erms
in a linearexpansionabouta steady-stateoperatingpoint (unbalanced
torqueequalszero)are givenin the followingequation:
(1)
In the regionaroundthe steady-stateoperatingconditicm,
equation(1)may be consideredas a Uffe=ntial equationin the ‘
samevariables.If equation(1)is ocmbinedwithl’kwtonfsecond
law of motionand the Laplaoetransfozmis appliedwith initial
conditionsequalto zero,the transferfunctionrelatingspeedand
fuelflow Is givenby
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b
The faotor Tf is the enginetime constant,a characteristic ‘
sl~ytw in the responseof speedto the independentvariable
*
,Theunbalancedtorquemn alsobe assumeda functionof speea
and tul%ine-inletemperature.If this assumptionis &de, the
followingtransferfunctioncanbe *rive&: “ .
.









L(T4)= — — L(wf)q l+Tfp (4)
The dynamicrelation ldmeen fuel fluw- turbine-idet temp?a-
is representedby equation(4). If TT is largerthan Tf, the
form of this equationis suohthat,for a stepchangein fuelflow,
.,
the turbine-inletemperatureis at a maximm valueat the instant t


















The finalvalueis obtainedwhen time is infinite. Apply5ngthe
final-valuetheoremto equation(4) (referenoe2) givei- -
rf
%(final) = ~ ‘f (6)
When equations(5)and (6)are codxtned,tbe followingexpression s
for turbine-inlet- emperatureovershootis obtained:
‘4(max)- ‘4(final) ‘T - ~
T4(final)
=G , (7)




- T4(fH) ~ a
T4(final) = awf ~ T4- 1
(8)
.
The temperatureovershootgivenby equatton(8)is for i~tial
conditionsequalto zero.
In tier to evaluatethe enginetime oonstant(equation(2))
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wtth speedat cmstant fuel flowand at constaukturbine-inlet
tempera-, res~otively,must be known. Thesetwo faotorscan
TM 2182 ,
be”Obtainea-frcunthe
~~ emt~= of t~ e-- ~~~nts.
In the’~~~ ~YS~ Of t~ e-, sw~ied -SWEP-
tionsof engineprfcnmanoeare made to facilitatethe derivatim.
Theseassumptionsinolud,eoonstad specific.heats,burner pressure
b, fuel-air ratio, compressm? slipfactor,and a noncompressible-
floweqzatiionfor the exhaustnozzle. Theseassumptionswill.result
in someerrortn the abscdzztemagnitudeof the iQnamiofactors;
theyare, however,sufficientlyaoourateto calculatet* lxil.ative
changesin a Qnsmic faotorresultingfromvariationsin primary‘
variables.For exemple,the noncompressible-floweqpationresults
in a vmxktion in the enginetime constantthat iklffersby only
5 p?roerrtfromthat obtainedwith a compressible-floweqyationfor
a rangeof exhaust-nozzleconditionsbetweenchokedand extremely
smalllpressureratiosl
































In additionto theseequationsof componentperformance,the
followingalxnullptionsare made:
‘%= 1.02Wa (16)
P4 = 0.95”P3 (17)
.,
(18)
These equationsars sufficientto derivea singleequationfor
enginepetiormancein termsof torque,speea,and.fuelflow. For
thfi analysis,torqueis assumcxlto = linearlywith speetland
fuel flow. An equationeqpwssing this relationis obtaineaby
linearizingthe thermdynmic equationsin termsof the variable
~ters am then cmbining the linearizedequationsto obtaina
singleeqzaticnlinearlyrelatingchangesin tom_uewith changesin
speedand fuel flow. The algebraicprocessof this derivationand
the completeexpressionfor this equationis givenin a~ndix B,
.
equation(B36). A simplifiesform of this equationis
. ..- ———. -- .-—.. -.— _ -T———— .— -. .— .- —-.. ——
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.
a~b())T .-%T” AN + f2(v1)Awf (19)\ T p~f“
where f2 is a funotion”ofvariablessimilarto thoseexpressed
for f~. ‘Thisequationexpressesin termsof primaryenginevari-
“ ablesths relation~ma in equation(1). The meffioient of
the sped.term of equation(19)is eqzalto the changein torque
tith speedat constantfuel flow for smalldeviationsfromthe












From e@zation(20),the time constantis seento be direotly
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An equationlinearly relating torquewith speedand turbine-
inlettemperatureratherthan fielflow can alsobe derived.
For this easemmpressor,tln?bine,and conibustionefficienciesare
assumedmnstant beoausevaqing effioienoieswouldcomplicatethe
pwentation of resultsto the extent







The oceffioientof the speedtezm in equation(21)ts the change
of tqe with speedat mnstant turbine-inletemperature.The
turbine-inlet-temperaturev rshootis thenthe ratioof the









The numeratorof equation(22)differsfromthe ~oeffioientof the
speedterm in equation“(19)only in thatthe rate of changesin
mmponent effioienc~duriq a transientchangeis negleotid.
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IndependentVazxkbionsof PrimaryVariables
l?%omeqyation(20),the correotedtime constantis shownto h
Steady-statengineperformanceis generallypresentedtith
res~ct to compressor-tipMaoinnuuiber.In this anelysisof the
effectof variationsin primaryvariableson the enginetime
mmstant, the effectwiU slsobe presentedwith respectto
compressw-tipMach nuniber.The Maoh nmilmrused is the zatioof ,
the cmnpressor-tipvelooityto the velocityof smzndat the mm-
~ssor inlet.
The effectof independentvariations~ primaryenginevari-










Thesereferenoeconditions,with an ass~Pti~ of.~_ssor-tiP .
Mach number,.determineall-otherenginevariables.The resultsof
independentlyV- the @mary variablesare shownin figure1,
which~sents the correctedenginetime constantas a funotionof
ccmp=ssor-tipMaoh nuniber. .
—.
. . _.. .————--- --——
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Turbine-inlet-temperatureovershootis a ftkmtionof the
_bles M~ FZ/POjAt/& nc~ and ~ whenthe effectof the
rate of changeof efficiencyis neglected.With the assumptionof
the same referenceconditionsof the primaryvariablesas wereused
for the enginetime oonstant,the effeotof independentvariations
in the primaryvariableson th& relatlonbetweenthe turbine-inlet-
temperatureovershootand compressor-tipMach nuniberwas calculated.
Theseeffectsare shownin figure2.
DISCUSSIONOF RESUME
The effectof altityleon the enginetimeconstantis indicated
framthe mrreoted valueof the time constantused in thisanal~is.
As has been indioatedby otherinvestigators(forexample,refer-
enoe 3), the enginetim constantis directlypwportionalto the
squareroot of the cuibientem~ratum and inverselyproportional
to the ambientpressureat a constantcompressor-tipMaoh number.
Theserelationsare, of cuurse,onlythe independenteffectof
altitude;additionaleffectsmay be introducedif a qhamgein alti-
tude resultsin a changein otherprlmsryvariables.
The correctedenginetime constantalso showstliatat constant
oapmssor-tip Mach nuuiberthe enginetime constantis directly
proportionalto the ratio I/A#2. Referenoe3 also showsthat the
enginetime constantis diregtlyproportionalto mcmentof inertia;
however,sucha singleproportionalityis inadequatefor a compari-
son of time constantsbetweenenginesof differentsize. For geo-
metricallysimilarengines,both ~ and D increaseas I
inoreasesand thereforethe directproportionalitywith I is
minimized.
In figure(1),whichpresentsthe enginetime constant,the
correctedvalueof time constantinoreaseswith a decreasein
ccmq?ressor-tipMaoh number. For an engineof constantsizeand
with the referenoevalueschosenfor this analysis,a 10-percent
deoreasein the actualsped will resultin approximately.a
45-pmcent inoreasein the time constant.
The independenteffectof steady-statecompressorefficiency
on the relationbetweencompressor-tipMaoh nuuiberand time constant
is shqwnin figurel(a). At constantMach number,a decreaseof
0.05 in cmpressac efficiencyresultsi.napproxiniitelya 15-peroent
------ . .. . . .- —- . .— --- .. —---- ____ _.. _ ___ — ---.. ——. - .-.. —— —---- .——
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inoreasein correctedtime constant,the increasebeinglargerat
higherMach nmibers. The effectof steady-stateturbineefficiency
on the tm constantis lessthanthat of compressorefficiency,
as shownin figurel(b). A decreasein turbineefficiencyof 0.05
resultsin appxnimatelya 3-percentdecreasein ttme constantat
low cmpressorMach nuniherswith the effectapproachingzeroas Mach
nuniberincreases.
The exhaust-to-turbineozzle-arearatiohas an appreciable
effecton the A.ation betweenMach numberand the constant. In
fi~ l(c),the ttme constantis shownto increasea~oximately
20 percentfor a 20-~ent increasein arearatioat constantMach
number. The effectof rem pressureratiois shownin figurel(d).
The enginetime cmnstantdecreasesapprcduately 25 percentfor an
increasein mm pressuremtio of 20 percentat constant‘com~ssor-
tipMach number. .
The effect of tk rate of c-e of Cmpressor, turbine, knd
. burner transientefficiencyon the time constamiis showbin fig-
ures 1(e),l(f)j and l(g), respectively.The parametirrepresent-(/) .ing this efficiencygradient ~ aNTW*. is, for smallchanges,n
the ratioof the percentagechangein efficiencyto the percentage
changein sped at constantfuelflow. The valueof thisratiois
dependenton the performancecharacteristicsof the components.It
is not relatedto the valueof the efficienciesat a steady-state
Qperetingconditionbut expressesthe efficiencyin the region
surroundingthe steady-statepoint. Althoughthe steady-state
efficiencymay be high,the efficiencymay decreaserapidlyin the
vicinityof the steady-statepointwith attendantlargevaluesof
the efficiencygradientfactorfor onlyperceptiblechangesin
Opq?atingConaitions. The valueof this factormay evenbe larger
than thosepresentedhereinif the engineis operatednear the
regionof compressorsurge,b-er blw-out~’or at rapid-
decreasingturbineefficiencies. ,
. When the efficiency~ent is positive,whichrepresentsa
conditionof increasingefficiencywith speedat constantfuel flow,
the timeconstantincreasesat a constantMach number. This effect
is shownin figuresl(e)to l(g). For oom~ssor efficiencythe
effectis lessat a low compressor-tipMach mamber,whereasfor the
turbineand burnerefficienciesit is.less at a highMach number.
The dependenceof the enginet= constanton the transient
efficiencycharacteristicsleadsto difficultyin generalizingthe
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adequatelyoorreoteafor altitudea@ ram Pssure, thereis no
assumrme thatthe dztc behavioroan be o~oteii to the sms
J &gree of aooumoy. Altitudeand ram conditions~ affeotthe
4J dynamicbehavicmof a cmuponentin suoha mannerthat the oomponent4 efficiencyat a steady-stateoperatingmnditim will not be
materiallyaffecteiibut the rate of changeof efficienoyfor a
transientconditionwill vary significantly.
Turbine-Inlet+kmpemture Overshout
The turbine-inlet -temperature overshoubmloulated hereinis a
valuenot readilyobtaind in an aotualengine. The megnitudeof
overshootshownin figure2 is onlyobtaineafor a perfeotstep
ohangein energyinputto the engine. Beoauseof lags in the fuel
systemand in ocztibustion,this perfeotstep dmnge is nearly
impossibleto prcduoe. The valuesobtained,however,are valuable
for .oomparativepurposesand mm be uses to showthe effeotof the
W- variables.
Contraryto the enginetime oonstant,turbine-inlet-temperature
oversho6tis unaffectedby enginesize or altitude. The ourvesin
figure2 thereforeare applicableto any sizeengine~ altitude
operatingOonaition.
The effeotof in&pen&mt Variatim in compressorand turbine
efficiencyon the relationbetweencompressor-tipMaoh nuniberand
temperatureuvershootare shownin figures2(a) and 2(b),respectively.
These ourvesshowthat a aeozy%sein effioienoyof 0.05?wmlts in
approximatelya 6-pment inoreasein the overshootat a constantMaoh
nmiber. The effectof independentvariationsh exhaust-to-lx&bine
nozzle-arearatiois shownin figure2(c). At highvaluesof Mach
nuniberand smallvelues“ofarea ratio,the overshotideczeasesas the
arearatioaecxm!ases.At low valuesof Maoh number,an oppositebut
nmch smallereffectis obtaineil.
Ram pressureratiohas the most dominanteffecton overshoot,as
shownin fi@?e 2(a). At a ram pressureratioof somewhatlessthen .
1.2, overshootis apprmimatelyconstant. At a rem pressureratioof
1.4 overshootinoreaseswith Mach nuniber,whereasat a ram pressure
ratioof 1.O~the avershootdecreaseswith increasingMaoh mmiber.
. The over-all effectof inomm3ing the mm pressureratiois a decrease
in the overshoot.
.
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STJMMUWOFRE8UEfS
Eram an analysisof the effeotof itiependentvariationsin
~ *bles on the iiynsmicCharaoteristiosof a tm!bojet
enginewith cenimifugalcompressorand ohokeilturbine,the follow-
ing resultswere obtained:
1. A time-mnstant expressioncorreotedfor enginesizeand
altitudeWaa expressedin the form
enginetime oonstant,oharaoteristicdynamiofaota in response






2. The enginetime constantinoreased45 peroentfor a ilem’ease
in mmpressor-tipMaoh numberof 10 peroent.
3. At constantcom~sscm-tip Woh number,independentvari-
ationsovera nozmalo~mting rangeof the steady-statevaluesof
compressoreffioienoy,rsm pressureratio,and exhaust-to-turbine
nozzle-arearatioeachvariedthe enginetime constantby 15 to
25 peroent;the variationof turbineefficiencyhad a negligible
effecton the tbe constant.
4. The effectof variatims in the efficiencygradientof “
compressor,turbine,and burnerwas of significantmsgnitudeand
shouldbe givenconsiderationin generalizingthe dynamicohaxwter- .
istiosof an engineIfor flightconditions.
5. !l?urbine-inlet-temperatun?overshootrequiredno correction












I 7. T@ steady-statevaluesof turbinead compressoreffi-
ciencyand the exhaust-to-turbineozzle-areazatiohad a small
effeet on turbine-inlet-temperatureovershootas comparedwith the
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The followingsymbolsare used in thisreport:
A effectivenozzlearea}Sq“N



















ratioof torquechangewith fuel flow to torque
changewith speed,radians/lb
ratio of torquechangewith turbinb-inletemper-
















































factorin responseof speedto fuel flow,sec
engine the constant,characteristicdynamic
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01 The followingequationsare assumed.to expressengine
perfozmauce
.







where @/qc = 0.95.
l
w&4 - WaH3 = ~hwf
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Combiningegzations(Bl), (B4), and (B8)melds
.
C/N= h~wf - wa(l.02~-q)
%=+(::~)”24q
E eqtitions(B3), (B4),and (B8) are conibined












In equations(KU) to (B15).,the pammeters assnmedvariable
dnringa imanslentchangein analyzingdynsmiobehaviorare Q, N,
‘f$ ‘CU % % ~4s p53 IIcs~t~ ~ ~. Diffmntiating
theseequationsin * of theirvar3Ableparametersand assuming
the mefficlentsof the differentialequationto be constatrt for
.— —_—.
—. ——. — —-- - - ---- .- -
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.
finitedifferencesof the variablesresultsin eqzationsin whioh
the pmaneters are linearly~hted. The linearform of these
equationsand theirshplifioationis as follows:
Frcm equ&ion (B1.1)
l
The coefficientsof this equationas well.as the followinglinear
eqzationsare assumed.constantand are definedat a steady-state
operatingConaition.The unbalancedtorque Q in the firstterm
of this equationis then equalto zero. The d3fferenoebetweenthe
initialand final.value of unbalmmed torque AQ is then equalto
the unbalanoetorqueduringa transience.
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=5 1
=4 -F
Making this substitutionin the linearequationgives
%=[-+08248[!::+1}




The linearform of equation(3n3jiS
ha Awf + z () 1.02H4 ~1.02H4-~-1 ~+A~-,_——=—Wa Wf h~wf Nl?a % ‘~”f H4~
Substitutingthe eqyressionsfor # - c gives
(,18)
.
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H4. l?a 0.283 % ~+1+
9.48X10-6 D%qc
( %1 )gI?1+ 9.48XIO-6D%2qc
Ccmit)iningequati.ms(B3)and (B4)gives
% % %




( ~\%=-2%- 62X35* T ‘a ~
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be writtenin the form
N Awf Ah Awa ‘5













































(]1 -AcC5(1-C1)- c1 ,21.2 C5 1~2c7 +
.()C1-C52 1-2 C5 ()C4l-C2C71- Awf .
— / (B29)
.
are assumed.equalto zero,equatims (B21)toIf Aqo and Aqt
(B25)canbe ccmbinedby elhinati~ all variablesexcept
AI?,and.KK4. If the speoifioheatis assumedconstant,
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Only the coefficientsof AN in equatiom (B29)and (B30)were
used in thisanalysis. The owffioientsare e~ssed. in terms of
the variables
equation(B29) m%a’?contains the sdM.tional terms — —v~ ~ ~t’(/)~%af—— . The firstof thesevariablesoanhNwf
be e~ssed enttrely‘intermsof primaryenginevariablesand






















1$~ oan be evaluatedfrm the











where 0.80 is the assumedram efficiency.










The precetiingequationis an eqression for the ocxnpressor-tip
velooity.The followingexpressionis obtainedfor the compressor-








c is obtaine&fromthe solutionof
are also &rived frcml the assumed themldyllsmiu
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15?cmequations(B31)to (B35),itscanbe seen that equations(329)
ad (B30)can
AQ =
be written in the form
.
AN + f2(v1)Awf (B36)
In these equations,VI and V2 representa groupingof variables
W are designatedas such inasmoh as they are insignificantin t-he
analyBis.
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.9 1.0 1.1 1.2 1.3 1.4 1.5
Compressor-tipMachnumber,M .
(b)Variationof turbineefficiency.
Figure1. - Effectof independentvariationof primaryenginevariables
on relationbetweencorrectedenginetimeconstantandoaupressor-tip
Maohnumber.

































































l8 L o I\ Turbine
i efi?icienoy\ gradient














1.0 1.1 1.2 1.3 1.4 1.5 .
Compressor-tiphlaohnumber,M
(f)Variationof turbine eff’ioienoygradl.ent.
glare 1. - Continued. Eff’eotof independent variation of primary
engine variables on relation between oorreoted engine time oon-
stant and compressor-tip Maoh number.
.
.
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:.0 1.1 1*2 1.3 1.4 1.5
Compressor-tipMachnumber,M
(g)Variationof burner efficlenoy gradient.
‘i-e 1, - Concluded. Effect of independent variation of prim
e
7?
Tne variables on relation between corrected engine time eons ant
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1.0 1.1 1.2 1.3 1.4 1.5
Compressor-tipMach number, M
(c) Variation Of exhaust-to-turbine no=le-area ratio.
.gure2. - Continued. Effeot of independent variation of primary
engine variables on relation between turbine-inlet-temperatureover-
shoot and compresso~ip Maoh number.
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.8 .9 1.0 1.1 1.2 1.3 1.4 1.5
Compressor-tip Mach number, M
(d) Variation of ram pressure ratio.
‘igura2. - Conaluded. Effect of independent variation of primary
engine variables on relation between turbine-inlet-temperatureover-
shoot and compressor-tip,Maoh number.
.
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